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· " ..... 
July 21, 1970 
Mr. Harold G. Taylor 
Chu.rch of . Christ 
34th and Mem·phis 
Lubbock, Texas 79_410. 
Dear Haro1d: 
·:, 
I can appreciate yo'ur new dectsion to look for another place 
to work. I have been through a number of such tensiQns in 
the last several months and hav ·e; myself, decideq to . leave 
Highland, only to come to the decist~n that it would not be 
be st. 
' ~- .., ~ ' 
I had hoped that I could reco~mend you to the church in " 
Cookeville where I ·o~ce worked, the Broad Stree\ Church . 
I have just laarned, h6wever, that they have hired t b i new 
man. I don't know of · a con ·gr~gatio?) th a~ ·I think would . 
offer you the kind of a challenge you want an d . need. I will 
look for such and be serisitive to i~ything ~hat arises. If 
I hear of ~nything I think you might be iriterestad _ip, I will 
both suggest you to the church arid get in touch wi~~ you about 
it. 
. . 
You ~ave done a great job at Sunset. I am thriiled by the 
way God has blessed your ministry there. Be ·assured of my· 
contmnuing concern and prayers for y our successful mlnistry. 
F 
Fraternally yours~ 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC:lc 
,. 
Church of Christ 
Sunset Congregation 
34th and Memphis - Lubbock, Te xas 79410 
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• 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Avenue 
Abilene, Te x as 79600 
Dear John Allen: 
I am still preachin g for the Sunset church. I had 
second thou ghts about movin g. However, my firs t thou gh ts 
of February are provin g to be so under th a n my later 
thou ghts of Marc h. I h ave attempted to blend a lo ca l work 
with a "school setting" and have found that t as k quite 
formidable. 
John Allen, I would like to make a move bef ore sch ool be-
gins in September. However, I' m on no time table. I am 
keepin g this confidential since it wo rk s out better for 
everyone concerned. 
I plan to be as selective as possible. I don't relish 
moving. I wa nt to make sure I find a group who wa nt to 
really move out . 
I know you are travelling about the co untr y. If something 
that holds promise turns up please keep me i n mind . 
I continue to appreciate the goo d work yo u are doin g. 
Let me hear from you. 
Yours for the saving of souls, 
p/aJL 
Harold G. Ta y l or 
HGT/bt 
(!'t -f-"-' U.) f: .q' 
7-17-70 
